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  “Who is supposed to enjoy Christmas?”  I remember once talking to a man about Christmas coming up.                      
He was not an official “Scrooge” but he said there was a big side of him that would be glad when January came and 
the Christmas season was over.  I asked him why.  He went on to say that he could not enjoy Christmas very much                 
because he got tired of being around people so much, often gained weight with the extra eating, got tired of the                    
shopping for the gifts, and could only think about a family member he loved who had recently passed.  As I recall this          
conversation, I wonder if anyone reading this can relate?  At the time of my meeting with this man I was somewhat 
stumped as to what to say but here is what I would say to him if given the chance. 

 
I would start by empathizing with his reasons since I can relate to some of them.  I’m not much on shopping, I 

sometimes eat too much at the many Christmas meals, and the season itself can be tiring.  He does have valid points. 
 
However, what I would really try to do is show him that his primary focus is off kilter.  Rather than focusing 

primarily on all of the “negatives” of the Christmas season, I would encourage him to focus on Jesus, “the Reason for 
the season.”  There are times in life when “we can’t see the forest for the trees” – that is, we get so focused on the                
details of a situation that we fail to see the big picture.  What we need to do is keep our primary focus on the big                 
picture of Christmas rather than the details of the various circumstances surrounding Christmas. 

 
The big picture is that God loved humanity (that’s you) so much that He sent His one and only Son from the 

glories of heaven to take on the pains of the human existence - “The Word became flesh and dwelt among us” (John 
1:14).  God became a person.  Did you blow past that line? – God became a person! - fully God but also fully man, in 
the person of Jesus of Nazareth.  Jesus was born like you – a normal maternity delivery, grew up like you, learned a 
trade (carpentry) like you learned to work, and went to church to worship like you.  He went to social events, ate good 
food, had friends, had people who mistreated Him unjustly, was disappointed, had happy and sad times, lost loved 
ones, and had many other life experiences – like you.  In fact, He can very closely relate to every part of your life and 
mine with the exception of committing sin.   

 
What does this mean for you and your primary focus this Christmas season?  Remember, that the Son of God 

(Jesus Christ) left the paradise of heaven and took on the pains of the human existence specifically for you - “to us a 
child is born, to us a son is given” (Isaiah 9:6).  His purpose in being born was to live a perfect life in order to be the 
perfect sacrifice (in our place) that God required to pay for our sins.  As we personally embrace Christ by turning from 
our sins and receiving Him by faith alone, we are forgiven of all our sins, seen as holy in God’s sight, have the Holy 
Spirit dwelling in our hearts, walk daily in a grace-filled personal relationship with Christ and look forward to the        
certainty of being with Jesus in heaven forever.   

 
However, it is through this close personal relationship with Jesus where we can experience His all-sufficient 

grace to help us keep our primary focus on Him and not on the secondary things of the season that can get us down…
and it all started with his incarnation – being born as a baby, ultimately to die for you and me. 

 
“Father, during this Christmas season (and throughout the year), help me to be continually ‘fixing my eyes on 

Jesus, the author and finisher of my faith’ (Hebrews 12:2) rather than the many parts of the season that can either                   
distract me from You or even get me down.  You came down from heaven and died for me and enabled me to believe 
in You and become Your child.  That makes me one of the most blessed people on the face of this earth. I know as 
You help me focus on this, I can really enjoy this special season.  In Jesus Name I pray, Amen.” 

 
Lovingly in Christ, 

Pastor Fowler 
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Q. 6. How many persons are there in the Godhead? 
 

A. There are three persons in the Godhead; the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost; 
and these three are one God, the same in substance, equal in power and glory. 
 

Matthew 3:16-17, Matt 28:19, 2 Corinthians 13:14, 1 Peter 1:2, Psalm 45:6, John 1:1, John 17:5, Acts 5:3-4, 
Romans 9:5, Colossians 2:9, Jude 24-25 

"Why do we do that in Church?" 
 

Why do we have elders and deacons when other churches have only 
deacons or a leadership board or no official leader board at all? 

There are several forms of church government commonly used in Christian 
churches.  However, the New Testament is clear that the early church                       
had both deacons and elders/bishops (two names for same office).  Also, 
The Didache (written around 110 A.D.), an official church document that      

circulated in the early church, gives specific instructions to both bishops (elders) and deacons.  Many                  
churches often end up with a similar functioning structure (elders and deacons) but don’t have specific                      
offices set aside and named as such. 



  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

                 
            

Sunday Morning Attendance 
 

     

      

       

 

      

2017 Budget Calls For: 

$208,000.00 
 

Need through week 48 

$192,000.00 
 

Actual through week 48 

$181,639.62 

Barker Bequest        $4,808.06        

Bonclarken Fund           $7,897.60        

Bonclarken Weekend       $660.07                            

Building Fund    $5,675.00                                     

Cemetery Fund   $6,096.26                                   

Choir Support        $325.20     

Choir Chimes           $403.29    

Emergency Fund        $12,385.00                             

Faith Promise     $4,149.64                                        

Henry Bequest          $50,000.00                    

Hymnal Fund           $227.97       

Memorial Fund        $4,971.15                      

Outreach Fund                 $704.02     

Playground Fund              $402.41                                              

Van Replacement        $13,044.12                               

Youth Activities              $2,553.10   

12/3 Nathan Davidson 

12/10 Addison Key 

12/17 Ethan Mistry 

12/24 Lisa Welborn 

12/31 Jonathan Alpizar 

Acolyte Schedule 

Children’s Ministry for October 

           Nursery          Children’s Church 

12/3 Matt & Erin Grigg 
Andy & Phayvanh 

Welborn 

12/10 Gavin & Ashley Bell Rick & Chris Oates 

12/17 
Felix & Michelle 

Alpizar 
Amy Mistry &                   
Ava Mauney 

12/24 
Andy & Phayvanh 

Welborn 
Matt & Erin Grigg 

12/31 
Amy Mistry &                   
Ava Mauney 

Allison & Michael Moses 

Nov   5  92   

Nov 12  63    

Nov 19  86   

Nov 26  79 

 

  

        Please plan to join us for our 5th                     

        Sunday Covered Dish Lunch immediately 

        following the Worship Service on                             

        December 31st. Bring your favorite                        

        entrée, side dish or dessert to share and 

         join us for this time of fellowship. 

The Christmas Program will be on Sunday, December 17th at 6:30 

p.m.  followed by refreshments. Program practice will be on Sat.,  

Dec. 16th at 10:00 a.m. followed by the children’s Christmas Party. 

It’s not too late to sign up for the program, please let Dana Fowler                 

or Chris Oates know by December 10th. We would also like to                    

encourage those that have a craft or artistic talent to display them in 

the Fellowship Hall. 

“Our Finest Gifts to Honor Him”                   

A Christmas Celebration Of Gifts & Talents 



 

 

 

December 2   Cavan Hoose, Sr.                 

December 5   George “Jay” Jackson 

December 5   Morgan Clarke                                                                    

December 8   Gene White                             

December 9   Peggy Grigg                          

December 15  Gladys Parlier                     

December 17  Hunter Bell                        

December 21  Laurie Murphy                   

December 22 Amy Duncan                      

December 24 Ava Mauney                                               

December 25  Glenn Oates                      

December 31 Marilyn Brooks                                

December 31 Carolyn Champion 

 

 

Can You Find Jesus? 

We all seek Jesus each and every day, in prayer, in the scripture, in the                    
spoken word.  Now we present you with an exercise to keep your mind sharp 
and draw your attention to each and every article brought to you in this 
newsletter.  Find the hidden image of Jesus on these pages and let the church 
office know.  We will list those who have in our next issue. 
 
These folks found Jesus in the November issue of our newsletter:  Nancy Roach, Julie            
Millar, Ethel Mauney, Rebecca Sweeten & Marilyn Brooks. 

  

 Congregation Meeting     December 3 

 Salvation Army Breakfast    December 4 

 Sunshine Sisters Meeting    December 5 

 Annual Adult Christmas Dinner  December 9 

 Deacon’s Meeting      December 13 

 Christmas Program Practice   December 16 

 Children’s Christmas Party    December 16 

 Christmas Cantata      December 17 

 Talent Show Christmas Program  December 17 

 Session Meeting       December 21 

 Candlelight Christmas Eve Service December 24 

 5th Sunday Covered Dish Lunch  December 31 

 No Sunday Evening Activities   December 31 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HARPS will not meet in December. We will                                           

plan to meet together in the fellowship hall                        

on Wednesday, January 17th at 11:30 for a                       

soup lunch.  

 

December 8 Doug & Nancy Roach 

December 27 Wayne & Jane McAllister 



 

 

 

 

 

EVERY WORD IN THE BIBLE 

Every Word in the Bible Track 3 takes you completely through the     

Bible, reading every word. Other Bible-reading plans allot only a 
year for this project, requiring that at least 3 chapters be read each 
day. But many readers find such a pace to be unrealistic and dis-

couraging. For this reason, Track 3 assigns only one chapter a day. (Some short chapters have been 
combined, so  occasionally you will read two brief chapters in a day.) In all, the reading plan works out 
evenly to a three-year total. The Track 3 plan alternates between the Old Testament and New Testa-

ment. This mixing provides variety and reduces the fatigue that may set in from reading long sections 
of the Old Testament. Time Commitment: Three years Goal: To read all the way through the Bible with 
understanding 

Dec 1 Dec 2 Dec 3 Dec 4 Dec 5 Dec 6

Dec 7 Dec 8 Dec 9 Dec 10 Dec 11 Dec 12

Dec 13 Dec 14 Dec 15 Dec 16 Dec 17 Dec 18

Dec 19

Dec 20 Dec 21 Dec 22 Dec 23 Dec 24 Dec 25 Dec 26

Dec 27 Dec 28 Dec 29 Dec 30 Dec 31 Jan 1 Jan2 Jan3

Jan4 Jan5 Jan6 Jan7 Jan8 Jan9 Jan10 Jan11 Jan12

Jan13 Jan14 Jan15 Jan16 Jan17 Jan18 Jan19

Jan20 Jan21 Jan22 Jan23 Jan24 Jan25 Jan26 Jan27

Jan28 Jan29 Jan30 Jan31

All men are invited and                              encouraged to attend this 

time                          of great food & fellowship.                                

Please sign up with the office                                 or on the sign-up 

sheet in the                         vestibule no later than March 20 if you 

plan to attend. 

2017 MUSIC CON-

FERENCE 

 

 

 

 

 

The Outreach Committee will be collecting cold         

weather items to warm the children that are in need in 

Chapel Grove School. We will be collecting items from 

Sunday, November 5th until Sunday, December 10th. 

Please bring new items such as mittens, gloves, scarves, 

toboggans, jackets, etc. There will be a collection box in 

the vestibule. 

6:00 P.M. 



CCARP Truck & Tractor Show 

Pictures courtesy of Ron Millar 



CCARP EVENTS 

 

On Sunday, Oct. 29th, Crowders Creek had its 

Kirkin’O’Tartan service followed by a covered                    

dish meal. The 125th year of Crowders Creek’s 

anniversary was also celebrated. 

On Sun., Nov. 12th, the boxes for Operation 

Christmas Child were collected and blessed. 

 

Story & pictures courtesy of Sarah Boyd 



 

 

 

The Women’s Ministry will not meet in December. 
Please watch your bulletin and newsletter for details 

on our next meeting. 

 

The Sunshine Sisters will 

meet at the church on                  

Tuesday, December 5th at 

10:00 a.m. to travel together 

to visit some of our shut-ins 

and deliver Christmas                    

poinsettias. 

 

 

 

 

 

Ladies Bible Study                                                                  
The group meets at the home of Marilyn Brooks 

every Tuesday at 6:45 p.m. We are currently                 

studying the book of Hebrews. Our last Tuesday to 

meet for this year will be December 12th. We will 

resume in January. Watch your bulletin or next 

newsletter for more details. 

 

 

 

 

 

The Women’s Ministry is collecting items to 

bless The Shelter with before Christmas. This 

is a list of items they currently need the most. 

Please bring your items and place in the                   

baskets located in the Vestibule area. If you 

would like to make a monetary donation, 

please see Jo Wiker. She will be collecting the 

money and purchasing a gift card for the                   

Shelter from CCARP Women’s Ministry. 

 

WISH LIST 

Walmart Gift Cards 

Baby Wipes 

Body Lotion 

New Baby Bottles 

Paper Products 

Basic Cleaning Products 

Personal Care Items: Lotion, Shampoo, etc. 

 

 

Operation Christmas Child Update 

CCARP delivered 31 shoeboxes to the collection 

facility in Charlotte for National Collection Week.          

Since 1993, Samaritan’s Purse has brought                       

good news and great joy to more than 146 million 

children in need across the world through their                      

Operation Christmas Child project. 

Source www.samaritanspurse.org 

  

 

                                                             

 

 

 

 



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 

9:30 a.m.  Elders  meet for 
prayer 
9:45 a.m.  Sunday   School 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service   
5:00 p.m. Choir  
Practice     
6:00 p.m. Sunday Night  
Activities 
                              

 
 

7:55 a.m. 
Men’s  
Breakfast  
Fellowship  
Dixie Diner 

 
 

 
 

1 
 

2 
. 

3 

Congregational 
Meeting  

4 
5:30 a.m. 
Salvation  
Army 
Breakfast 

5 

10:00 a.m. 
Sunshine  

Sisters 

6 
 

7 
 

8 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

9 
6:00 p.m. 

Adult                 
Christmas  

Dinner 
 
 

10 
 

11 
 
 
 
 

12 

 
 
 
 
 

13 
7:00 p.m. 
Deacon’s  
Meeting 

14 
 

15 
 
 

16 
10:00 a.m. 
Christmas                
Program            
Practice 

Children’s                
Party 

17 

Cantata 
 
6:30 p.m.                   
Talent Show 
Christmas  
Program 

18 

 
 
 
 
 
 

19 

 

20 
 

21 
7:00 p.m. 
Session             
Meeting 

22 
 
 
 
 
 

23 
 
 
 
 

24 

Candlelight 
Service 
6p.m. 

 
        5th Sunday                  

Lunch                           

31No Sunday Evening 

Activities 

25 
 

Merry  
Christmas! 

26 
 

27 28 29 30 
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